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TEAis&AGENDA 
Ar.&w· 1 ·s:>:Mojfat:t>:· . 

. . :~ :~ :: :: :: ~- .... ~: ~: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: . 

NRA COVERAGE (John) - We will havi,!/fi~-~s.fow1ce from rns·t~mer sen,ice - Kathy 
and Karen if needed. TJO NUT schedule dr.~(iij/ji}fa::f!Jl;f!/ion, etc. Requested that the 
remaining CSR 'stake ~j hour lunches to assist wiili''[fi~:Ji#o/mf John and the crew will 
be back on '11.resday, Apr;/ 30. Norma 111..MU?AWfti}ffif#.rJff,"fihtactjor any system 
problems, phone problems, illnesses, etp{f{#f,Jf(!lij)itiltogether and keep it going. 

J\,: ···::••••:::::::::tt::: 
ADDRESS CHANGES ON REP$S (D~n~~e)- ~}fat' procedures do we need to 
follow with new shipping address (~qJests,J]f )\. 
!(it's a repair that can not be mcri.Mif baclf.f$°1kw. y'{.if.k burroughs (Queens, the Bronx, 
Brooklyn, 5)taten island and MafihMiififlbffeeJ t~fl'Afip to an 1' rL holder that we have on 
file. · .. ,,, '• •:u: :: :1::., :if.,. 
No address on repair must !f:f:Wf:WWff:tlt ffjfdf.¥,..,il. or mailed in lo us with correct 
address i11formaf ion. ..,(: :: :•• :: ••+:?:?:: :. 
IF the customer 11eedsfire4Jf/ffshippedY6/!J/4.!fferent address than it came from - this 
need~ to be requested wi'"{,i::ffje original co'ff.ij~ondence. 

SUMMER FLEX HQ(i.R$.{Joh~)T:#:t¢:~Ie suhmil your schedule to John hy mid May. .................. ..... h 
Hexing begins .June i9'dt/if.•k..~#..~';f.pr..oughAugust 28 . .July 41 is bfocked due to being a 3 
day work week ann,fa~j· ( 1 hi/fYifdJJ'fjfffl.f riday off that week) . 

.. ::::::::::::· :::::::::::::·· 

STREN DEF~:@J~YJ!=)l.:;tNE (John) - How are we processing the returned line? Where 
is it? ·:: •((•(••({.> 
We will hav~:'9:/.JYX .hfAW$Mi1~J(~,Yk to deposit the returned line in. 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·> .. 

MODEL ?~Q.£AJ~k§i(J~~i#- The sheets will probahly he reFised again. Slrongly 
encourqffe,fo/,i6ci&t .. @i!¢i8hii'i!e conversion completed inform them that anytime you can 
unloadii(fff.ff!t.f!r:wflile the safety is on makes for a safer.firearm. Any} SR 's need to be 
sent to the/dtldfffif}T~,Jmerican Humer and American R{fleman is scheduledj(Jr 
releq~~Ki'.1PW!::?Q 1h:·}i/'il@'it·ill probably have an increase in calls. 
Wd~:t,MGdWef!(faquires use the Q and A 'sprovided by Ann Cohen. lhis ivas an 
e{ifiiomic i.ssu"?Iittdis now closed 
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